(Received 3 December 1951)
The effects of irradiation by high-voltage cathode rays on amino-acids in fish muscle and on aqueous solutions of histidine monohydrochloride have already been reported (Proctor & Bhatia, 1950; Bhatia & Proctor, 1951) . The irradiation caused no significant destruction of any one of ten aminoacids in fish. It was shown, however, that histidine in aqueous solution is decomposed by irradiation with cathode rays through deamination and fission of the glyoxaline ring. Stenstrom & Lohmann (1928) concluded from their experiments on X-ray irradiation of aqueous solutions of tyrosine, that the phenolic structure of this amino-acid is changed by the irradiation. They also irradiated solutions of cystine and noticed no measurable change when the colorimetric method of Folin & Looney (1922) was used to determine eystine. Stenstrom & Lohmann (1931) also reported that ammonia was given off from tyrosine and that tryptophan was destroyed upon irradiation with roentgen radiations. Buckhman & Manoilov (1949) found that cysteine evolves hydrogen sulphide on irradiation with ultraviolet rays. Dale & Davies (1951) studied the liberation of hydrogen sulphide by X-radiation from aqueous solutions of cysteine and glutathione.
The present study was undertaken to ascertain the effects of various doses of cathode rays on aqueous solutions of DL-tryptophan, DL-phenylalanine, L-tyrosine and L-cystine in various concentrations. EXPERIMENTAL Stock solutions of the amino-acids were prepared in concentrations of 10 mg./ml. A weighed quantity of the amino-acid was dissolved in a minimunm quantity of 20% (w/v) HCI, and the solution was made to volume with distilled water. From these stock solutions, test solutions were made as desired. 
CATHODE-RAY IRRADIATION OF AMINO-ACIDS
A pressure-insulated Van de Graaffelectrostatic generator (Trump & Van de Graaff, 1948) operating at 3000000V. was used for the cathode-ray irradiation, the technique for irradiation being the same as that previously described (Bhatia & Proctor, 1951) . Each amino-acid was irradiated in four concentrations at four dose levels.
Microbiological determinations of the amino-acids were made with Leuconostoc mesenteroides P-60 as the test organism. For the estimation of cystine, tryptophan, and phenylalanine, the basal medium of Dunn, Shankman, Camien, Frankl & Rockland (1944) was used, and for tyrosine, the basal medium developed by Steele, Sauberlich, Reynolds & Baumann (1949) .
RESULTS
No colour change was observed in the irradiated solutions of cystine. A dull-yellow pigmentation was produced in the irradiated solutions of tryptophan, phenylalanine and tyrosine. The intensity of the colour increased progressively with dose at a given concentration and also with concentration at a given dose of irradiation. When the irradiated solutions were allowed to stand overnight in the refrigerator, the intensity of the colour did not change except with tryptophan, where the pigmentation became more intense on standing.
The characteristic odour of hydrogen sulphide was noticed in all the irradiated solutions of cystine. The presence of hydrogen sulphide was confirmed by the lead acetate test. The intensity of the dark spot on the lead acetate paper, inserted into the bottle of irradiated solution, increased progressively with cathode-ray dose at a given concentration. No attempt was made to determine the evolution of hydrogen sulphide quantitatively. Table 2 .
From the data in Table 1 , calculations have been made of the inactivation dose, the specific-inactivation dose, and the G values (G value= number of molecules reacting/100 eV. of energy) (Table 3) for phenylalanine at three concentrations. The pH values of all solutions before irradiation are given in Table 4 . 
DISCUSSION
All the amino-acids were decomposed upon irradiation, and the decomposition was related exponentially to the dose. The difference in the aminoacid content of the solution before and after irradiation is considered as the amount decomposed. The dilute solutions were relatively more affected by a given dose than were the more concentrated solutions. The ionic yields of the decomposition of Lcystine over a range of concentrations of from 100 to 1000 pg./ml. were (with a single exception) less than 1-00. The ionic yields of the decomposition of DLtryptophan over a range of concentrations of from 50 to 500 ,g./ml. were less than 1-00 in all instances. For tyrosine, ionic yields greater than 1-00 were obtained at all concentrations when the irradiation dose was 100 000 r.e.p., and at concentrations of 500 and 1000lg./ml. when the dose was 200000r.e.p. The ionic yields in the more dilute solutions were less than 1-00. The ionic yields of the decomposition of phenylalanine were less than 1-00 except in a few solutions containing 250, 500, and 1000 pAg. of the amino-acid/ml.
It will be noted that the ionic yields, as measured microbiologically by inactivation of cystine, is of the order 0-26-0-36 for a solution with a concentration of 1000 pg./ml. This agrees with the value of 0-2 found by Dale & Davies (1951) for a cysteine solution of the same concentration (based on hydrogen sulphide production). The reason that Dale & Davies found no liberation of hydrogen sulphide from cystine may be because the irradiation doses they used were much lower than those used in the present investigation.
The inactivation dose for phenylalanine was found to be dependent on its concentration in solution over a range of concentrations of from 100 to 500,ug./ml., but the specific inactivation doses were constant. Under the experimental conditions studied, the G values were of the order of four VoI. 5I 537 I952 molecules reacting/100 eV., which agrees with the values given by Allen (1947) for organic liquids. These observations are all indicative of an indirect action of high-voltage cathode rays on these amino-acids. For ionic yields higher than 1.00, the same explanation as given previously for histidine (Bhatia & Proctor, 1951) would probably be valid, namely, that molecular fragments of the aminoacids resulting from cathode-ray treatment competed for the free radicals.
Evolution of hydrogen sulphide from cystine indicates that the molecule of cystine is probably decomposed at the disulphide linkage. SUMMARY 1. Aqueous solutions of L-cystine, DL-phenylalanine, L-tyrosine, and DL-tryptophan in various concentrations were irradiated with high-voltage cathode rays at doses ranging from 10' to 106 r.e.p.
Determinations of the amino-acid contents of the solutions were made microbiologically after irradiation.
2. All four amino-acids were decomposed upon irradiation, and the decomposition was related exponentially to the dose.
3. Ionic yields were determined for the four amino-acids over a wide range of concentrations.
4. Data are presented to show that the action of high-voltage cathode rays on these amino-acids took place through free radicals being intermediates.
5. Evolution of hydrogen sulphide from the cystine solution indicated that cystine was probably decomposed at the disulphide linkage upon irradiation with high-voltage cathode rays.
